# Agenda

**Kittitas County Hazard Mitigation Plan**

3rd Steering Committee (SC) Meeting  
**Wednesday, October 27, 2010**  
1:00 PM to 3:00 PM  
*Cle Elum Fire District, 301 Pennsylvania Ave, Cle Elum*

## Objectives
- Planning Partner status & deadlines
- Risk assessment update
- Critical Facilities Decisions
- Public Outreach Campaign

## Welcome and Introductions  
**Kirk Holmes**  
Chair  
1:00 PM

- Group Introductions
- Review Agenda
- Review Meeting Minutes Summary
- Report non-meeting hours

## Planning Partner Status  
**Laura Hendrix**  
Tetra Tech, Inc.  
1:10 PM

- Who is in/out?
- Deadline for commitment

## Risk Assessment Update  
**Chris Hansen**  
1:30 PM

- Status report
- Maps

## Critical Facilities List & Definition  
**Laura Hendrix**  
1:45 PM

- Identified general types of critical facilities
- Does our draft definition address all of these facilities?
- Changes/enhancements to the definition?

## Critical Facilities Data  
**Laura Hendrix**  
2:15 PM

- Data needs
- Excel spreadsheet

## Guiding Principle  
**Laura Hendrix**  
2:35 PM

- Identify the principal message of the plan

## Public Outreach  
**Laura Hendrix**  
2:45 PM

- Website links
- Questionnaire/survey update
- Blood Drive/Flu Shot clinic responses
- Press release
- Utility bill mailings
- Other ideas?

## Action Items for Next Meeting  
**Laura Hendrix**  
2:55 PM

## Adjourn  
**Kirk Holmes**  
3:00 PM